
Makeup sales continue to grow through good times and tough times.  
Our readers collectively spent a huge $153 million on their last makeup  

purchases. That in itself is staggering, but spread across the year  
that’s a lot of product – worth a lot of money. 

RETAIL // MAKEUP

Our readers are a good looking bunch... 
and they like to look good!



Source: emmaTM conducted by Ipsos MediaCT, people 14+ for the 12 months ending December 2016. * L’Oreal, Max Factor, Maybelline, Revlon

ACM readers are 
a $153 million 
make-up market
(not including skin/hair-care  
and other personal care products)

The make-up  
market is relatively 
un-concentrated 
and our readers use 
local newspapers 
to inform their 
purchase decisions

2.1 million
ACM readers buy  

make-up every year

Average amount ACM  
readers spend on make-up*

ACM readers make up 27% of   
the Australian make-up market

Total ACM Readers who bought make-up in the last 6 months

Potential opportunity across 
ACM total readership

27%

$73 $153 million
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= 1.1 million

643,000
Market share of top 
4 make-up brands* 

among ACM readers 
who have bought make-
up in the last 6 months

60%

437,000
Market share of all 

other make-up brands* 
among ACM readers 

who have bought make-
up in the last 6 months

40%

ACM readers who bought make-up in the last 6 months identify 
newspapers as their primary source of information on their local area



Source: emmaTM conducted by Ipsos MediaCT, people 14+ for the 12 months ending December 2016.

Lipstick is the fastest growing product segment in  
ACM readers who used make-up in the last 3 months

Foundation 
 715,000 readers

3%  
increase YoY

9%  
increase YoY

4%  
increase YoY

Lipstick 
679,000 readers

Mascara
644,000 readers

952,000
ACM readers  
readers used  

makeup in the  
last 3 months
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Opportunity to  
target a fast growing  

product segment


